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I The Republican party like all humanvirtue, he should feel it his duty to do WHJIINGTOK N. C, LINES.ceptlibeity, equal and exact for all, 'as.

above and beyond all human legislation,
not in strict conformity with equal cvil
liberty for all men. - Vr SEMI-WEE- K Lxf: '
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The Foot c was sunkeutoo deep in
the Glenn and the Glenn too low in the'
glum of the sentiment that pervaded
our citizens . iu the unhappy, days that
pccccdcd the war; sunken .. too low in
that base babarous sentimeritr that re
cognized property iu man; sunken! too
low in that fancied right of ihe State
an integral part being equal to or supe
rior to the great union of the States;
8unkcu too low in mental degradation,
not to recognize the truth generally ac--

ccepted by great minds the-worl- d over?
in this country, that mind not rnatter,
is the standard that gives dignity; ad
consideiation to man such , as can be
attained by none, other thjng. These
Anglo Saxons whose manhood is to be
afTected by the passage of an act ameli-dator- y

of the United States Constitu- -'

tion, which ifmade a law will to all
Intents and putposes, be the act of, the
United States, will be under the un
happy necessity if the civil right bill
passes of leaving uot only their loved
North Carolina, but the United States '
or their manhood is likely to be
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: Transportation Company.
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- m--- v nva r.iftTWednesday and Saturday.
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ANTWERP and otto European .Ports.

ine steamers oniuese Line- - on arrival in
Freic-h- t transferred mider covered ebeds to cars

nieta-1tritho- at eieht Express that morninc:.
i a rr..rroliniu1 ' " '4 drajage in Wilraingt on and no transfer irom Wilmington oui h Kate? guaranteedmorpnoaeu lino LiBrououu, ?8 LOVV as by any other oats. Losses or Overcharges promptly paid. Murk all good

Too much has been said by us of Ha Wilmington Lines.
t1in wbnn is oulv l f For farther apply to either of the underfign.fd Aeentsof the Line

,men, insignincance y EDffN pirZGERAlD, Gen'l Agent Bait. Une, 50 South Lt , Bait.
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' . D. CAZAUX, Agent Baltimore and New York Lines, Wilmington N,;C.

principles of which could never havc-entcr- ed

too such small mental orifices as0j
the. brains of GIcuu aud Foote. f

IJappy for thp itrinciplcs of our par-- "

tv if all over the land, with one and I
lip siiino iiTinnlsc. ihrsfi t)rcttnders sev -

1 . . . y idevelopmentSof 1875. W shall endeavor to
er their connection vith our organizaJdescribe tnem fuli, faithfu ly, and fearless
tion, and when m 70 the people s at-- f

tentions die Hr-iwi- to our'nrincinles as?4? THE WEEKLY SUN has now atta ned aacirculationof over seventy thousanu copies.
et forth bv the trreatcr leaders, Hunia its readers are loutid in every state and

" . Territory, and Us quality is well knowntouer, Lincoln, btevcus, VinterL'avisai)(f: i the public We shail not only endeavor to
keep:it uptotheold standard, but to im-rhillip- s,

and as they ai c to be seen em, proe andd to its" variety and power.
blazoned on the banners of the nation . je WEEKLY SUN will continue to be a
then with these merceneriesand traitori thorough newspaper. Ab the news of the

- Jr-- day will be fouud In it, condensed when un
known and entirely separated from u important, at fun length when of moment.

o--r. Tm,-.)- , tvifb Mt :lnmnrA a1? always, we trust, treated in aciear.ln- -
v ... - .
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union. Because, though fevr in nuuiiZh
. . , - t . .. r
UCM, Willi sucu weapon, our princi4
pics, uiul lilt --Mctonts obtained bv &4

nrtldeut " conformity' to themjl
wc will do ji work
. , i rv . ! 4S
UWHiauiauu euccme in pieicing "a

the centre of the democratic ranks am
wn ilonp. bv that faithful set of Warri!
ors in the elder days ol Grecian qivilw

Aft!
zatiou at j.u.uiiiopit.t. T

mm - jgi
uslIae 110 Vrtlo l lcteus-y- , 4$ men, it exposes tne corruption that ais-L- et

f gracIsthecJuntiy and threatens the over- -

That donkey in the lionV kin whff throw of republican institutions. It has no
, . , , . , it; ear from knaves, and seeks no favors from

THE WEEKLY-POS- T

WILMINGTON, ytC.
Friday, rnmuAitY 20, laia.

HISTORICAL
i Among the treatcrn mountains a
Icanllcii youth JtvclL Him tbc peo-

ple, that larrs be might make, to 1U1-f?t;- h

icnt. . Dowa from the mountain
vame thU beardless youth, anJinto tho
hands of tho Thilistincs fell. His hair
ther cut, and; trcnsth no longer had
he." That hit manhood tras destroyed
he cried out. To the Philistines he
himself surrendered. Then with Oba-dia- h.

Obadiah, of brief and inglori-

ous career, aAertvards dwelt be. Him
Obadiah to his heart has taken. Oba-

diah on 3Ionday tras borne, on Tuesday
was baptised, on "Wednesday went
abroad, n Thursday courted, on Fri-dn- y

tro married, on Saturday died and
; mi Sundiy ho ivas bjfied. tbsame

crave both were buried To this beard-lc- v

youth this epitaph is witter: "He
dicI for want of brains."

mm

Wc ak Col. IJcnRctt the other day,
who was the IcaJcr of the House of
Representative, his anstver was that
there was just ouc hundred and twenty.
He thought every fellow was afraid
that sonic one cl.--c was trying to lend,
and they pulled crosswise. Wc arc
much of his opinion, they have done
nothing accept draw their pay nud try
and disfranchise the negroes. Senator
Standford ays it is the hardest crowd
he ever ?aw, aud if they do uot hurry
and gel away, it will be their lat time
at Kalcigh. Sc grcc with him that
it ii a hard crowd, but wc thiuk it mat-

ters but little now whom they leave at
Ualcigh. for in our opinion its their last
l r i at the c.cn?r of the

tatc t the City of Oak. the
lpie "HI eml better men
next year, Republican, men who can
lv Jritetcl with the rights ot tho citi-

zen'.

Till: UlTY HILIf-DlSFll- AX CHIRK
MEM OF JiEGKOES.

1 he kuklu paper of this city do
ti-.- t cc how the city bill disfranchises
nejrroes. If ihcy were able to conceive

anything thai was fair and equitable,
aud were not prejudiced against Re-

publican EOcrnmctit, that i to say,

ihe majority, regardless of property
niling-- , they could cc where the bill
ii. franchises colored people.

We do not propose to ;bov in this
ai'.icle where tiicy lune been disfran- -

hbed, but simply to show the intent-

ion- of these, fellows. Wc all know
full well their intention, but it may
be as well to how the public, by words

ut of their own mouths, their intcn
t inn.

The chief ku Mux paper of the Slate,
1 he Wilmington Journal, of February
l1, wys of thn bill: "The negroes of
this city, who own but little property,
have been banded together against the
property owners and business interests,
and by mean of their numerical
strength have levied and collected tax-

es from the whites, squandered it upon
job and party favorites, to the detri-
ment of the general prosperity. ThU
will nowccae,undcr the amended char-
ter that class of our people who pay
the taxes and conduct the busincf en-

terpriser of Wilmington will levy the
taxes and control their disbursements.
This will be a gala day for our city."
This shows conclusively that the inten-
tion was to defeat the negroes and to
do that at least two-thir- ds had to be
diifranclmcd. The Journal and the
Star of this citv have made na at-tem- pt

to hide the real intention, since
they have found out that the colored
people do uot iutend to submit quietly
and be disfranchised.

When the city cliartcr wa bclorc the
Legislature three of the geutlcuicn of
that lody arc reorted to have made
remarks of this kind: "Whenever it
-- hall become my pleasure to vote so a
to talc a city or town out of the hands
of radical negroes I shall do so. All
I have gt l be told i, will the bill do
thK and if it will, and being reliably
informed that it will, I ?hall certainly
vote for it."'

ff thi MM had leeu an act to dis-lV-uehi- 3e

negroid it would not have
leen more tfcctic in mi doing than
I lie bill they have puvcd and arc now
Irving to 1 n force, Rut, tnauk the Lordf
We still in Ihe Uniletl
State t enforce the Constitution. If
it nas not for hint aud other Judges,
they wouhl ooti show the negroes that
they houhl not vote. It U well that
wc still have a Constitution and Judges
t enforce it.

Hut then they did not intend to dis-

franchise' the colored people, t), no,
of course not. Hut let us see what 3Ir.
Shellv savs: "The Xcw Berne Journal
of Commerce." a Democratic paper in-form- s

us that Mr. Shelly said in expla-ualio- n

of hi vote, that, ''whenever he
cmM, as Senator, undci the form of
iaw, give power and authority to his
own rare and c.hir. t infellirriire .rulv.

itno:
' What a pity these fellows had not
Icen more on the alert and tried, like
their associate, to hide the real mean-
ing or the so-call- ed

-- act, "under tho
forms of law." These fellows, mean
Any tray they can, to control, 'regard-
less of law.
4

Our rituous friend across Ihe way is
getting very indignant because he can-

not succeed in stirring up a feeling in
his party in favor of the city election.
Everybcneet man among' his own par-

ty can sec that it is dishonest and unfair,
and for that reason they are hard to
force into the battle. Wc havo never
seen an election in this city yet, either
far State, county or city officers, if the
people-becam- e the least lukewarm but
this ku klux sheet commenced its xalsc,
statements; for the purpose of creating
simo . excitement. The Eepublicacs
have been so rery mlderate and con-

servative in all of their expressions and
act, knowing full well 'that
sheet the Journal would mistate
the least thing for the puposc
of forcing his party friends up to the
registrars office, and to create a feeling
in his own favor. This fellow, who is
as void of conscience as a prairio buf-
falo, caincs forward with a cock and
bull story about something said by
Senator Mabson, of F,Wgecoinbc coun-

ty. He says:
"We do not quote the incendiary lan-

guage of this negro to warn our citi-
zens tT impending danger. Negroes
in our midst, and their' miscable, de-

praved and disgraced white associates,
are doing enough to stir up strife be-

tween the races, but wc waut the peo-
ple of this Stale and of tbc North to
tc who among us seek to sow Uic wind,

may reap the whirlwind."
Wc kuow that a man who was chief

ofthe ku klux ofNorth Caroliua.and who
has ordered men shot and whiped, are
capable of making atiy kind of u state-
ment regardlcvi of its truth. Wc pub-

lish tlm articlo for auolher purpose;
wc want the people of the; North to
kuow, aud wc intend they .shall know,
who it 6 that is trying to iufoicc an

law in this State
and who are prcpatiJ to inforec it by
bloodshed. Their i? not a respectable
lawyer in this State who values his rep-

utation as a conselcr, above his duty to
the ku klux party, who will say the city
bill i constitutional in any particular.
They prepaired it they say, for the
avowed purpose of getting eontrole of
the City Government, and wc ask our
Northern friends to watch what they
say. ' 2vt tr rein! thr jcoplc of this
JSf jfc cn of the Xortli, to ne who among

us ffei to CO": thr icimf, ma'j reap th?

xchlrhcindr This U a threat that if the
Republicans of this city undertake to
settle this matter before the court, they
"may reap the whirlwind." The fact
is the Republicans intend to take this
matter to the courts and .ee if there is

a constitution in this State and of the
United-State- s, and if there is, have it
enforced. Thcv onlv demand their
rights under the law, and if the courU
clesidc that the bill is constitutional
then they frill as they have all ways
done. abide by the law,
they seek a peaciblc aud i

fair settlement of this matter
and tluy propose to have that, and if
tha c thould be bloodshed the refponsihili- -

ty xcill be upon the heads of the Democrat
and their bad adeh't.

Now as to this ku klux allusion to
bad white men in the Republican party.
Wc admit that we have bad men in
our party, but, thank the Lord, we have
none as mean and bad as he L. A wolf
in sheep's clothiug, pretending to be a
gentleman, but at the same time doing
all he can to have the law violated.
There has been no man as violent as he,
always in the front rank of the most
radical of the ku klux party, and he is
tho man who is trying to disfranchise
the colored people of this State, and
particularly of the cities of Wilming
ton, New Rcruc aud Raleigh.

The Republicans arc warned not to
allow this hot;hcndcd, irresponsible ku
klux jhcct, across the way, to cause
them to get into any trouble. We do
uot believe that it can influence votes
euough to raise a. row. The Rcpubli
cans ask to have the matter settled by
the courts and we believe there is
enough of the Democratic paity in fa-

vor of a pcucoableand uict settlement
to overrule the bad judgment of these
mischievous disgraced white men and
their party associates.

,
"They arc coming, Father Abraham,"

cries the Philadelphia Press in allusion
to the election of Allen kT. Caperton to
be United States Senator from West
Virginia. Caperton, it will be remem-
bered, was a Senator in the Compress
of the Southern Confederacy. Where
is Jell DavK

Senator Cantwell, from New Hano-
ver, deserves tho thanks of tho honest
and respectable citizens of New Berne
for his earnest efforts to defeat the in-

famous gerrymandering bill. fia?
Berne Times.

Every day cheerfulness one of the
"reat virtue.

insttutions is faUibleand iU falUbility
has been shown in the conduct of bad
men who haveunaygedablyj reached
position ivhic!i;lh'l:neTet;:mcritd.'
This has been true of men' in ; every
political party that has existed in this
country, from tho colonial days down to
the present, this has been trtio of all
state and aU church, organizations from
the formation of human 'society to the
present. - It has not been tnre-o-f politi-
cal parties from the colonial days to the
present that the principles set.forrh by;

them have been based on the jeduring
foundation of humanity," Christianity;
troth. Objections inay justly be raised,
and rightly urged against the bad in all
organizations, but trhen such characters
are selected, ana tbeir;acts paraded for.

thejmrppse of censure i and obloquy
upon an organization; the 'principles of
which are founded and reared upon
right; manifest violent done.to the
orfcanizationrfJoIence.lbat is Vfanting in'
justice," barren tf.equity .

- The republican parly of this country
came before : the nation - with a code of
principles embracing, .all the elements
ofa broad, comprehensive "humanity;
breathing higher an4; purer . christian
sentiment, than had. pver before char-
acterized' tho platform ot a political
party; and giving promise of greater
progress and a higher civilezation than
had hitherto, been evinced by anything
that had been eminated from any other
party iu our country.

The practice of the party has been
in keeping with the code of principles
professed by it.

It recognized thy union of the .states
as a desideratum and consummation full
with lashing benefits to the citizen and
the world at large j and when . disinte-
gration was attempted, it reluctantly
clothed loyaltay intha .red; the white,
the blue, and all the hibiliments of war
and sent it forth in tho person of its
soldiery, and achieved the end in view,
not .without immense expenditure of
i .. t l r i:r ti i lncasuie, uuu iuilio loss ui me. iu uau
given protection to all. .and i irmly dc- -..... ..
lnamieu mat allegiance wmcu it sue- -

cess fully exacted Incidental, to this
was the wiping out of the foul blot of
human slavery, from her otherwise
bright escutction, and the shining forth
of the dazzling aurora of liberty upon
4,0X,obO soul.

A humauitv remarkable for its want
of a parallel, forlade the trcateating the
conquered with any severity, other
than'an exaction of obedene to the
laws.

This the conjuired at least, implied
ly promised to give ; and howt faithfully

.that promise has been kcept is evinced- -

cd, by murder open and concealed, oe
.

tracism of loyaltv, and
hate demoniac in its character, which
has not been content to spenu lis force
UDOQ its IovallStS m the bOUth. but has... , , . . .. ..
reareu 11 uuuiusuiug iruni iu me very

rnffr a;o. I.mi.niinL.U.4iirtJ
fit alone ibr a brothel, shocking to the
ears of commoh decency, and in open.... s. . - ...
Violation, ot !the . pliVftleffCS ol tbe
House. Progress i shown plainly by
the numberlcis monuments of educa- -

t.. 1 1 1. ' " i r-- nr Iuou wiaiuin?ucuu rcarcu irom juary- -
i i rr j r ai j I

lanu iu icaujs iivm mu iinuniii;, uuu i
'

i i u. j c klift lllll I I Iir IIIJ'III V I Ill 1 I III IKIIWMaa I

issippi
With a heavy debt uoon the nation,

sturdily bearing up under it, it has de- -
.

creased each year since the cessation of
hostilities between the rival sections,
At Geneva wo nut in the international
Assemblage andettled amicably a dif--

' I.Acuity that threatened to cause a war
with crrcat Britau. and brought to our
coffers $15,000,(K) peaalty for the vio- -

Ution of netrality. o-d- ay elected to
amii.uicoUuciuoAi.e natiou-m-

o

..1 I t A ! 1

luan n nunurcu men an anu to come
in Congress whoso hands are uot clean
of thcuotiou'd blood, iiVl tho country

,

With all thcsagraid aud irlorious
ends attained li staridiu upon and
enforcing the priiicIJplea' of rc- -

publicanUtn;. and yet the eouUi, so
largely benefitted by these result?, the
democracv chaitined by this advance- -

nient of Ihe- - nJnciplcs of truth that
have pcriaeatcd and distinguishes rc- -

)uuucauism, eai in equitation mat inc i

riv I

U&ZlLvZ
when they reject principles that have
. . ..... .......J I V T J - 1. n it

aloHG tn tit H.Vrfv KPvWn States, hut to
Hi nrU vn,l fr;inmi Willi- -
. ,

' - , ... .. . i
I

lu" prrymauuer mc tiuw i
southern States for the ostensible; and j

unconstitutional purpose of giving pow--

cr t. di.krl aristocrat, but- - for tho

will be the life of an ephemera.
The pmciplcs :of republicanism, as

set forth bT that party, are m a slum- -
her from which1 it will rise to vindicate I

the principles of Hght, and Justly pun- -
:ju ' v

"nine wrcng doers.
omartcver imbibed the principles

of this great political partvand abjured
Vn fiith. j T bo a Kcniiblican in to ac-- ,

was utiraytu in lis urn , iuia
"aed in a metaphorical way almost tog
often to remain a novelty; and yet
0ter picture will' so aptly represerfe
ihn nront. nlitor of thfi ?Si pw Ynrij
Tribune, - strutting about ' m the ol

hite hat and coat of Mr. Oiceley, atM
" r'V 3flI nlfi yreatI anostlo of freedom? "Th i

TrihnnR 1ms mnr.li intprpst in tin's T?l
I vii : ... ir-- . t:jj jjuu"vau ijui,
i was through these columns that ag'rre'tituut!U: 'H.S.I
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XEWi YORK.

CLYDE'S WILMINGTON LINE.
sailing o-o-m new vork

! TUEgDA Y and FR IDAY, a t- 3 L. JF.
A J AAiM lT'TT 1IVI!TAATAriel IrOm V I1j31KMi1U1

Wednesday and saturUay.

ana other eastern cities, ana

the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Kail
rinrnltnft flpntrftl Knilwsivnrltl fartH Vfitr

Roads, offering unequalled facilities, for .the

NEW A K RIVALS
This Week.

waccamaw & cam: fear FRESH -

beaten rice,

HAMS, SIDES, SHOULDERS,
(Dry Salted and Smoked.)

. English and Scotch Ales. '

COFFEES of all kinds at reduced

Prices, FISH, ASE GOODS of

all kinds TOILET SOAPS,

Fiue Pale and Comtnun
"

SOAPS, Twenty difter- -

cut kinds of TOKlC
'

TiTTTJJM

Cigars Tobacco, Kerosene Gil,

.Hay, Corn and Oatsj
WITH IIUNDItEDS-O- F OTIIEli AltTICI.lu'J

OF " . V

Groceries sit Wholsalc,
CASH or cjose buyinpr customers caii

be suited always, with Good Goods. at
Lowest Market Prices.

ADRIAN & VQIiLElvS.
jan 8-l- y

, .

!IFAT OF THR '
GRAND GIFT CONCERT, j

To have been given in-th- o City ofGreeiisLo- -
Jf va juv um Kfl it inn, tfvn iljt" UIpose of erecting au ODD FFJiLtJWS TEM-

PLE, has been postponed until
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17t n, lb7",

At which timo tliccocERTwill certainly in'.
given und ttoeDHAWIKU (JUAKANTEED,

A partial drawinir could have beetrmadaat the time appointed, but numerous letters,
irom Aguni.8 anu neicec- - uomers, urgou tneManager to make a short postponement in
order to secure a full 'drawing.

Thfi Cirnm C.rt 1c fho Vow oiwi iirli -

furnished
Benbow House worth G0,0()0.

Grand Cash Gift,... ? lO.OOO.uo -

Real Estate Gifts,....;
Cash Gifts, 82,"jOO.o)

Grand Total,. ...l....16J,00tf00
ueferexces. Wc refer, by permission, to

the following gentlemen of our city, ami-
would be gal if the 'credulous would write
to any of thenv
II. P. Dick, Judge U. S. District Court, West-

ern District of N. C. I

Thos, Sett le, Judge Supreme Court. ,
T. Ii. Keo b. Register in Bankruptey j

Ro. M. Doug us, U. S. Marshal.
W. S. Ball. Editor ew North State. !.

Duffy t Albright. Edg. Patriot.
Chas. E. Sh hereof Ann of Wilson tfshobtr,

Bankers. j .

Julius A. Gray, Cashier of the Bank ol
Greensboro. 4 "

R. M. Stafford, Sheriff ol Guilford.
S. D. White, Post Master. -

Odell, Ragan & Co., Merchants.
J. W. Scott, 4
lYice of Tickets 30 Number of Tickelk

ifssued only 1C0.000. . j '

How to Remit.- - Money should bq sent by
Registered Letter, Post Office Order.-o-r Ex-
press, with name, Post Office, County amiState, of the pu c ,ser, written plainly!

For further particulars apply to the niuliagcr. Box 8, Gref-nstor- N. C. '.
CYRUS P. MENDENIIALL. Manager,
Agents Wanted. f

M. P. TAYLOR, Agent Wilmington, N.' Cleb 12 lin. I

GRE AT SA'LE

REAL ESTATE,
TOWN OF L1LL1NGT01

ESTATE OF DK. JOUN It. LAK- -
JVmo, iiVX -

THE UNDERSIGNED will - selJ, at'
J. '.ii. r
auction, abuut one-bl?t- h part oftbc

TOWJST ()F LILLIXGTOX,"
AND THE VALUABLE..

TLMEEH AND FARM LANDis,

adjoiniuz. Sale will lako place at uoon, on

MONDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MARClli

n the town of Llllington, ' ' .

TEMS Ten ner crnt: cash imlanec lii
three equal Installments of six. nine and
twelve months, with Interest from date.

I or further particulars sec posted notices
! .GEO. D VLA( K,

Vdm'r atnl c'ommiKslon?',

1M Lue r l Huusnpuuu. it is not
TPfopsi.n,TV In irtt lin 51 ftlnh in nrrler to 1 intra

as
m
k These Lines connect at "Wilmitiaton with
Kinrt Wirmincrtnn Wnlilnn KoilrndH nnrl
jiive.r Steamers, with their connecting
sprompi aeiiTery oir reigni 10 au poims, as

witmine-to- stoo at Railroad derot. the
delay, and forwarded by the Fast Fi

THE SUN 1- -

WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR lb75.

The approach of the Presidential election
:?i?fflves unusual importance to the events and

terestine ana instructive manner.

It is our aim to make the WEEKLY SUIS
the bestfamily newspaper in the wor.d It
Wiiibefullof entertainlna and approDriaje
readingo evey sort, but will prlut nothing
to offend the most scrupulous and delicate
taste Itwli always contain the most in- -
tercsUng stones ana romances or the day,
carefully selected nd Jegibly printed.
"The Aericultural Department is a promt

nent feature in the WEEKLY SUN, and itsHVl8 b0 ,ound "esnanduso- -

tics is increasing, ano the WEEKLY SUN
la heir paper especially. It belongs to noparty, aud obeys no dictation, con tendintr
for principle, and for the election of tne bestJ

their supporters.

T e markets of every kind and the fash- -
iong are regularly reported in its columns.
" Th price of the WEEKLY SUA is one
tun ar a tar lur suet) ui ciliijI piiKcS. ttlluntxy six columns. Astbis brejy pays theJg1 m.comu aiu VSR
premium to iriends who my make cpecial
om.rt to Avtond its pircnintinn irnrir ihn
new law. wh.ch requires payment of post
age-- , in advance, one dollar a year with

" . . . , .1 1 1 XI ..a-- - 1 ,1

tne wu.ii.K.iji- - si ' at tnis rate. Anyone
one dollar and twenty centswill

set a paper, posi-ps-t u, ior a year.
We have no traveling agents. 1
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CARPEISTER & MALLARD,

(SUCCESSOKS To)

. J. S. TOPHAM & .CO.

HORSE BLANKETS.

of Trunks in the City,
SADDLES, OF ALL KINDS,

HARNESS, COLLARS,
.8ADDL.K BIjANKEXH, t

FEATHER DUSTERS," HORSE BRUSHES,
CURRYCXMBS.

HADDLERY HARDWARE,
or an kiuum,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
dec y

K JN A: 13 E
GRAND. SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

the best now made.
Every Instrument Fully Warranted

for Five Years.
X ale at

HEIKSBERGER'S '

nov5 lave Book Store.
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: XT -

MATHIS & CO'S

Office foot of Orange St.
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On bimplf mirht tell of irranrl" : :r , rperiormea wane ue was an angei to
Heaven; but wc do not remember tht
even he had the effrontery to ask V$
followers to bring the
its perfction and symmetfo.
The New York Tribune actually lJIs
the hardihood to ask for support on fgc
ground of being a RepubHcan paper!t
tells of what the Inbune has aone Mr1thuman rights, as if tvpes were ratioiftl
fK.'nc n,wi nrroj um trt hiwc
ward and punishment. It .talks ofMs
lovc for the Republican party not ife

and Cheapest Assortment
fe.T I

not far too exalted to approve anythpg
clone now by a party! He always speprs
of what it has done; of what it .d
too far advanced, too progressiveEjo
help it along: though ho is not atmll
too modest to accept as his own -- file

en?eit ardtVc aPPlalt which giet
! And this New York Tribune oflfo--
daj, at war with every principle lljld
and advocated by his founder ; thepr- -

fnA ?0Sri a

of sucU llien Conkling, Tremain,fod
noncst lion-ncarie- u oia jonn . is ;
the orcan of the Ivukiux and lAho.
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newspaper I There is not so senile
a?d wilii-D-
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lieTvsnaner. It makes such hastFl to
defend Southern bandits and revile epry
Eepubliean who stands by his color!) as'

tf it wlsTu

Jsnrevcpors Aimes, nania efnaothers which it imitates, and
ifc ,abors iu lovin barmonJwc

shall make none but the geneaal clfec- -
tion tabicli we raise to the course ail

ft 1

paper Fau-- t of .mcrii. i flMOit.
pi

these of the Whiteorgans Laguegbut 0007ptjtw qa 0Qwhen it comes up and insults the Katel- - x
ligence of a be PER THOUSVNDapblica 5 newspaper, we infeose ?

our protest The Tribune is theiftvs-- Delivered to order at $1 per thousand.
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